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;;im Garrison 
District Attornoy 
New Orleans, LA. 

Deer Jim, 

Maas 61.04 said there is a oorrAmiaation -problem between us. Ales, it Is 
Apparently truer, in pert, i pramta, duo to the foot that Alexander Graben tell 
be not boon born. 

Thor. la in your files, for I sow to it, a MY of and  TM intsridow  with Jess Lawranoo from CD 206. Rare are th44 first two paragraphs*.  

LANITCNCS, identifying himoolf as anployei as a Leasing Avot  
of the Cr000 Country Development Corporation, a sutoldisry of /3loomfield 
MIZIXUC6 

 
"wilding loftetrits, 1366 44o-plIr ..venue, :tymphis T412A6n11410) 

advised as foilsman 

Lit.74014Cb spent shout ten weeks at the Net Orisons euvoufflee  of  the 
t4vatit Country Dovelopmont Corporation, 	 fisktinast-lino.Roon statornotional, 
Trod. 'Iort, 124 Caftp Street, Now erlern itaha,-aaid*rintiiiiiiLiiiit 
from Snip to He nide* of Octebor. of 1683. go woo there to handle leasing 
orrentemente for e newInt.ornational Trade Mart ceing constructed. b7 noon- 
ANAL±MAAAWlduatrilmlo 

have added the emphasis. 

V 	

You will find Lowronte, Rift 1,stnisono end Doloras Fedloy in the labs= 
BashoWD6U footage sac sane of the stills, as / recall it, with a roll of blueOrinto 
loosing the ITIt building. 

If you find this it all interoatik! in tbe light of to *worn testimony 
of both Sbew and Lloyd Cobb, than 1 eugceet you reed the memo of 13osember 8 of 
lost poor that 1  also left in your office, the second page, wherein .it is set 
forth bow 'enhplOtely %banter?" ngees dt7crturo fro: the rrY, wee, again so both 
ho *ad Cobb testified to it. 

Cobb, personally, fired him. !e extended Show the courtesy of ;omitting 
/404  to srPsitr to resign. This, no doubt, is chat ̂ completely" realty moose. 

Sincerely your*, 

Harold Walston 

enclose the first pogo of this report. Dolores Seeley wee then Zees. 
Cores see-rotary. After being photographed, she bed lunch that day with Johann. 


